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About LIS
LIS (hPp://legumeinfo.org) is a resource for trait gene9cs and compara9ve genomics for
legumes. The site hosts annotated genomes for nine species*.
LIS leverages data from informa9on-rich species, such as soybean and Medicago, to aid
the interpreta9on of data from other species, using phylogene9c and synteny-based
approaches. Genes from hosted genomes have been placed into ~18,500 gene families
which enable traversal among orthologous and paralogous sequences across the
legumes. This is complemented by func9onal annota9ons and mul9-species
microsynteny views showing genomic regions with similar local gene content and
ordering.
LIS emphasizes integra9on of gene9c and genomic data. QTLs (so far from common bean
and peanut) have been integrated into a common database, and projected onto
composite gene9c maps (in CMap). Molecular markers are being mapped onto the
genome to make possible traversal from traits to genome, and vice versa.
* common bean, chickpea, pigeonpea, Medicago truncatula, Lotus japonicus, mungbean, soybean (SoyBase.org) and
two Arachis species (PeanutBase.org).

Locate a QTL to a genomic region in Phaseolus?
Search for trait ‘Seed Weight’

QTL Details show the nearest
and ﬂanking markers

The three markers locate
this ‘Seed Weight’ QTL to
approx. 1.1 Mb region on
Chr 02 in the Phaseolus
genomewithin < 1

Trace the same ‘Seed Weight’ QTL region to the Soybean
Genome?
Start with any gene in
the region to ﬁnd
orthologs and paralogs in
its gene family

Select a soybean gene
from the family
members showing
microsynteny with
others

Syntenic soybean genomic region with ‘Seed Weight’ QTLs
The soybean gene leads to the
syntenic soybean genomic
region

Use any marker as anchor to
reach the soybean gene9c map

Seed Weight

Many ‘Seed Weight’ QTL map to this
region as shown in the soybean
composite map

A candidate gene in this Phaseolus genomic region

”Glyma.11g067500 (Glyma11g07220)”, the
soybean ortholog is expressed during pod
development.

This region within the ﬂanking markers
has “phavu.Phvul.002G029500”
associated with the ’Seed Weight’ in a
GWAS study:

Geography of Phaseolus germplasm evalua9on data for
‘Seed Weight’

A community resource
• LIS is a community resource and its strength depends on
contribu9ons from community members.
• LIS is a major par9cipant of the NSF funded ‘Legume Federa9on’
project which is developing data standards and templates for
eﬃcient data sharing.
• Please consider contribu9ng your QTL, mapping, marker,
transcriptome data to LIS. (Please use the contact form at our website, hPp://
legumeinfo.org)

